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I Crawford Will Attendfor irrigation of 60 ares in Lake
county. The cost of the proposed National Legion Meet

visit Cbicaso ana .

he Will r investigate i . publishing
methods ofthe West Ptibllshlnff

company With a Tlew to embody
la the publl--me acme of them

reservoir and distribution system j

cf ditch, at an estimated expen-

diture of 53000.
By F. T. Lawrence and D. It.

Eaton of Gold Hill, covering the
use of water from Bear Gulch
sr-rta- tributary to Rogue river,
for domestic water supply and for
irrigation of a 10-ac- re trait in

is approximately $300l dames W. Crawford, who re--
IIHERS FOB

STATE ISIEO ictntly resigned as assistant state cation of the Oregon reports- - j

Hard Colds People whose i treasurer to become reporter Tor ,
tit "Boss," said the young fellow!

r "' 'j i' i'iii'iimii ' "' 'm .! ' ,j,mf"FuUilJ,i If,' TT 'f

',U: .
I

liik-i- v t fk hard colds as are the state supreme court, win.Jarksoa count;, at a cost of about thnk it'sI others. Hood s Sarsaparilla makes leave Portland tonight tor Kansas ( hopefully, "don't you$430.
By Walter A. Woodard of Cot-- i me oiooa pure; ana mu, Riijrily where he will oe one oi ib

h Grove, eoverins the aDnro-- ! medicine recovers thesystem after t U of tne Portland
about time I was earning or
money?": "I should say I do,
growled the bos. "Wkyn thunder
dontchu? Richmond Times-Di-s

Hogan, Burgard and Wight
Will March in Cortege

of Unknown Soldier

!post of! the American legion ai
the national convention of the

priation of water from coast for ' a co,a as no
of Willamette river for irrigation i Take Hood Adv.

patch,i i.m xir crawiora aiso wutof 395 acres in Lane county at an
X-T- Btifn CUtM Au lesaun.

Iestimated cost of 30,000.
By W. L. Tuttle of Drydea, cov-

ering the use of water from Deer
creek for irrigation of 20 acres inALL HAVE WAR RECORDS

WHERE BUYING IS A PLEASURE

Toilet Articles THn S!fig9ti Wit
Expense to Washington for

Armistice Event Paid
By Government

Josephine county.
By W. H. Colton of Baker, cov- - ;

ering the appropriation of water i

from Maiden gulch, tributary to
Powder river, for supplemental
supply for irrigating certain lands'
in Baker county.

By Alfred Wright and F. E.
Van Patten of New Bridge, cov-

ering the appropriation of water
from an unnamed spring for do

to
LISTERINE
medium size

bottle, at

RINSO
for the family
washing, at per

box
Captain Oicero F. Hogan and

ODOEONO

small size
bottle, at

23c

Colgate's
TOOTH PASTE

At per tube

8 c
LADIES 20 COAT AND SUIT SPECIAL

8c- -49c
jonn v. uurgard of Portland, andHoward M. Wight of the foculty
of Oregon Agricultural college,Corvallis, all exservlce men withgood war records, have been ap-
pointed by Governor Olcott asrepresentatives of Oregon as par-
ticipants in the funeral processiog
honoring the unknown American
soldier who "will be buried in Ar-
lington cemetery on Armistice

mestic water supply in tsaker
county.

By C. H. McKendre of Lake-vie-w,

covering the appropriation
of water from Hot springs, trib-
utary to the Klamath river, for
heating, bathing and medicinal
purposes, in Klamath county.

By Charles Robinson of Plush,
covering the construction of the
Robinson reservoir for the stor-
age of 335-acr- e feet of the waters
of Fisher Canyon creek, and the

All this week ending Saturday night Just
listen to thisChoose from our entire stock
of Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses, also Chil-

dren's Coats at 20 Off.

LISTERINE
,

large size
bottle at

LUX
the soap in flakes,

at per box

ODORONO

medium size
bottle at

Colgate 'i
Talcum Powder

at per can aay.
The governor was rennpet hv

89c43c15c
John W. Weeks, secretary of war,to appoint representatives of thestate. At first thp

i appropriation of the stored water
men was to be one for each 10 000men the state had in the service,
which would have riven Ore?on

Children's Matinee
Saturday 11 a. m.four, bat later this was reduced.

Government Stands Expense
It is tire nlan of the

ODORONO
depilatory,

at

CREME
OIL SOAP
at per bar

William'i
Shaving Soap

x at per. bar

ODORONO
large size
bottle at

79c

that the state representatives
shall be included anion e-- th

Can you imagine it right now when you are
in the mood of buying. Beautiful fur collared
coats of Velours, Boiivias, Plushes, etc Fine
warm Coats in the season's most desirable
colorings. Original prices are marked in
plain figures.

No misrepresentations are permitted in our
ads. in fact our modesty, prevents us from
telling you half of their good qualities.

fiicial mourners at the funeral and79c8c5c win rollow the remains from the
national capitol to the historiccemetery. It is requ'red that the
men arrive at Washington not la-
ter than the night of N'ovumlior
10. The cortege will leavp. the
capitol at 8:30 a. m. on Novem-
ber 11 and the Drocession ! t

LISTERINE
small size
bottles at

PEARS
Unscented Soap,

at per bar cover a distance of about five

Twmk, Washes
and dyes at the

same time, at

8c

Prophylactic
Tooth J Brushes

at each

39c
The representatives of the states
will be received at Washington asguests of the nation and the cost15c25c or their board and lodging for
one day will be paid by the kov- -
ernment.

Hogan ITas Wide Service
Capta'n Hogaif entered the Or?- -MOTBOMS gon national guard as a private.

Ladies' Coats, regular prices...: -- $12.75 to $49.50

Ladies' Suits, regular prices... $19.75 to $50.00

Ladies' Dresses, regular prices. $ 6.75 to $25.00

Children's Coats, regular prices $ 6.75 to $15.00
Oar Prices Always The Lowest J

GALE & GO.
Commercial and Court Streets

During the Mexican border trou-
ble he entered the federal service 'as a lieutenant in troop A, Ore-
gon cavalry. When the United
States entered the World War he

--vWeslevJBarrv 'rtO

was in charge of recruiting for
the national guard in Poraland
and remained in that service un-
til called overseas with the Ore-
gon cavalry which later became
part of the 14 8th field artillery
of the 66th brigade. He partici- -

lijStranger Than Fiction'

LIBERTY SUNDAYpaiea in an tne major engage

2 PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

Hair Nets, at each .

Purist. Hair Curlers, I

at each . .

Small Hair Curlers,
at each ,

Needle Pointed Pins,
at per package

Silk Embroidery Floss,
at per skein il

Hooks and eyes,
at per package

Lingerie Braid, silk finish,
. at per package
Novelty Braid,

at per package
"Snap Fasteners,

best grade, at per package
Military Braid, at per yard,

10, 15, 20 and
Invisible Hair Pins,

at per package
Electric Hair

ments in France, going to the
front imediately upon his arrival
and serving continnausly with Vs
regiment. After the armistice hs
was detailed to duty in Paris. He
remained in the army until last
year when he because
of broken health due to long ser-
vice, and is now engaged in the
practice of law in Portland. iTruwy

Burgard Wat Cited
John C. Burgard was a first

lieutenant with the 362nd infan
try. He was cited for extraordi-
nary heroism in action near
Eplonville, France. September 2T. A Big Selection of Gray Graniteware

Just Exactly 500 Pieces

Dexter 's Embroidery Cotton,
each U

Hair Bow Fasteners,
at each .

Hair Brushes with aluminum
face, at each

Fancy Washable Edgetrim
Braid, in colors, per pkg

Transparent Hair Pins,
per package -

Collar Bands,
At 'each

Silk Cord,
at per yard

Lead Pencils, best quality,
each -

Barrettes,
at each

Washable Ric-Ra- c Braid, in
colors, per pkg

Side Combs,
at per pair :

Bone Crochet Hooks,
at each

Darning Cotton,
in colors, at each

Worsted Darning Thread,
at each , -- v

Silk Darning Thread
at each

Fancy Elastic,
at per yard

Fleischer's Knitting yarn,
at per skein -

Wool Powder! Puffs,
at each r.. .

Velour' Powder Puffs,
at each i

Stocking Darners, ;

at each i.

Sterling Lingerie Clasps,
per pair --4

Tatting Shuttles,
at each' ...j

Steel Knitting Needles,

Curlers

10c
19c
10c

5c
5c
5c

10c
25c
10c
25c

5c
10c

: 5c
. 5c
10c
15c
15c
10c
50c

.50c

. 5c

. 5c
35c

. 5c

1918. While on duty as a batta-
lion liasion officer. Lieutenant
Burgard at daybreak was estab-
lishing the battalion post of com-
mand when he suddenly discover-
ed the Germans placing a battery
of machine guns at a point where
they might fire upon the post
from til ft f 1 1 n lr Tii vrro t,1 r;aj .

f jrifle to g:ve the alarm and start-
ed toward the enemy, followed by
the battalion headquarters group

Nickle Silver Thimbles,
at each --'

Shoe Laces,
at per pair

Hump Hair Pins,
per package, 5c and

Yankee Curlers,
21 1 ",''""Fcatherbone, at per yard,

. JOc and , -

Baby Hickory Garters

whom he led in a vigorous at-
tack on the enemy. The Ameri
cans captured 21 of the Germans,
one machine gun and t'.vo litrht
machine rifles. There was but
one casuality among: Burgard's
men. His residence is 619 Hill- -at

ABSOLUTELY FREE with any purchase of $2 or over (excepting groceries)

This "reat assortment consists of Milk Pans, Lipped Sauce Pans, 2 quart Pudding Pans, Heavy Tie Plates,
quart Stew Pans, 2 quart Lipped Stew; Kettles, 3 quart Wash Pans, Dippers and Tin Flour Sifters. The

quality is the well known "Purity Brand," regular values to 50c given absolutely free with every purchase
$2.00 or over. :

. 1:, r
: I :

Choose Your Article
We make no restrictions whatsoever, choose any article you need. There is positively no strings attached
in iViiu offnr

crest drive, Portland,
Wight Showed Bravery

Howard M. Wight was a pri

Hickory Shoulder Brace
and garters, . at

Dr. Parker's Waist
and garters, at .

Pearl Buttons,
-- A. 7 V "Shop Where The Crowds Bay'ui per cam

Where EVERYONE SHOPS WITH PLEASURE and Assurance; of Great Savings

park's O. N.- - T.
Lustre CottoiT, at each .

Dressing Combs in assorted;
colors, at each .

Spool Cotton, 150-yar- d

spools, at each

vate with Company I. 361st infan-
try. He was cited for extraordi-
nary heroism in action near Ges-ne- s.

France, September 18, 1918,
when his battalion withdrew after
attacking the enemy under heavy
fire. Private Wight, instead ot
retreating, organized a small par-
ty and braved a heavy machine
gun fire rescued 15 wounded sol-

diers and prevented their falling
into ths hands of the enemy. The
wounded men were placed by
Wight into a gravel pit and he
remained with them throughout
the night, administering fiirvt a d,
although he himself wan ntarly
exhausted after three days of
fighting.

98c Bungalow '
Gingham ApronsJl Leatherette

Bagsat per set

45c49cRugsReady Made Curtains

Your clioiee, of any ready made cur-

tains in the store at exactly

PICKLED GOODS FROM

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

1 Pint Sweet Pickles.j 19c

In blue and white and
other color checks and
stripes. Sizes for the
small and large women.

Bargain Basement.

$1.25 Quality

Cut This Ont It Is Worth Monej
Cut out this slip, encioso witi

5c and mail it to Foley & Co., 2335

Your unrestricted! choice of any ruj
in our entire stock jat exactly

Price
; (2nd floor)

17 Price72
v (main floor)

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writ
ing your name arid address clear-
ly. You will receive in return a
trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound foi
conghs, colds and croup; Follej
Kidney Pills for pains in sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kid-pe- y

and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, billious-nes- s,

headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Come in and see ttie extraordinary, bargains we are

3 lb. Cotton
Batts

89c
Quilted cotton batta size
72x90 inches, the extra
large .sire,' line quality

sanitary fleece.
Bargain . Basement

45c Quality
Fancy Ribbon

giving in our Furniture Department at Closing Out

Salt Salmon, i Sour Pickles, Q
pound - 3 5 for OC

Saur Kraut, 1 A- - No. 10 Dill A
1 quart JLlC Kickles .OUC

Mince Meat, No. 10 pel Monte CA
1 pouml ....fciOC Pumpkin OUC

1 pint jar Pickled A( No., 10 Prunes 1A.
Pig's Feet 411 C and Plums tUC

Large and medium size.
Black only; ideal for
shopping purposes.

Bargain Basement.

Heavy Stone
Crocks, gallon

20c
Now is saur kraut time.
Regular value, Sac gal-

lon, from 1 to 15 gallon
crocks.

Bargain Basement.
p

27-i- n. Heavy
Outing Flannel

6c
White and fancy patterns

mostly all short length.
A great value.

Bargain Basement

65c Ladies'
Brocaded
Brassieres

29c
Pink and white, finest

value; all sizes; both
front and back fastening.

Bargain Basement.

Prices. Everything to furnish a home.
Furniture Department, 2nd Floor Nine New Applications

For Water Are on File

WiRTH M fell.
. DEPARTMENT !ST0

Nine new applications for the
appropriation of water from Ore-
gon streams are on file with the
state engineering department.
They are:

I?y Don Thomas Awbrey of Eu- - IS!
1 25c

Big assortment, many
pleasing colors and des-
igns, in wide widths; spe-
cial. ,

; Bargain Basement

25c Value Dress
Gingham

; '''9c:-K;:f,-
-

In Gtripes and checks.

jgene, covering the appropriation
of water from Deschutes river for
irrigation of 60 acres in Deschutes ijUa rj
county.

By A. Uenell of Watson, cov-
ering the appropriation of water
from Owyhee river for Irrigation
of 10 acres in Malheur county.

'

Successors : to W. W; Moore

177 NORTH LIBERTY ST. SALEM, ORE. Just the thint . for. the . ,
. children's school dresses.Under this permit it is expected

to construct one and a half miles


